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The majority of working Americans
commute to and from work on a daily
basis. While many of these trips are made
within the same city or county limits, a
number of commuters travel outside their
county of residence. Although this may be
of little importance to an individual worker,
inter-jurisdictional commuting can impact a
city’s or county’s revenue base or its
required level of public services, both
positively and negatively. This fact sheet
discusses the presence of “incommuters”
and “outcommuters” in Eureka County in
relation to the State of Nevada as a whole,
and the potential impacts of these
commuting patterns on county revenues
and public services.

second smallest population and has the
second fewest resident workers of all
Nevada counties. In fact, the largest town
in Eureka County is the town of Eureka
with less than 500 residents.
According to the 2000 U.S. Census,
Eureka County has only 712 resident
workers, but supplies 2,243 jobs. Thus,
Eureka County has three times the number
of jobs as it has workers.
This disparity shows either an acute
shortage of housing in Eureka County or a
very strong competitive advantage in
industry. Examining the Bureau of
Economic Analysis’ Total Employment by
Industry for year 2001, 83.6 percent of all

Each of Nevada’s counties experiences
some level of inter-county commuting.
Some county residents travel outside the
county for work. These people are called
outcommuters. Others travel into that
same county from other counties for work.
These workers are called incommuters.
Eureka County
Eureka County is located in central Nevada
just east of Elko County and White Pine
County (see Figure 1). It has the state’s
Figure 1: Eureka County.

employment in Eureka County was in
mining, indicating that Eureka County is
attracting workers from neighboring
counties because of its strong mining
industry.

commute from neighboring Elko County.
Eureka and Storey Counties are the only
counties in Nevada that have more
incommuting workers than resident
workers.

Eureka County Incommuters

Figure 2 illustrates incommuting rates for
all Nevada counties. In relation to other
Nevada counties, Eureka has the highest
rate of incommuting. Overall, 72 percent of
all people who work in Eureka County live
in another county. The next highest
incommuting rate is 51 percent in Storey
County.

While Eureka has very few resident
workers, commuting data shows that
Eureka draws in workers from outside
counties. Only 630 (28 percent) of the
2,243 people who work in Eureka County
live within county lines (see Table 1). More
than twice that number, 1,488 (66 percent),
Table 1: Eureka County Workers’ Place of Residence.
Residence County
Elko Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Lander Co. NV
White Pine Co. NV
Other NV
Other

Workplace County
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV

Count
1,488
630
54
36
33
2

%
66.34%
28.09%
2.41%
1.60%
1.47%
0.09%

2,243

100.00%

1,613

71.91%

Incommuters
Source: United States Census Bureau, 2003.

Figure 2: Incommuting Rates for all Nevada Counties.
Incommuting Rates for Nevada Counties

Source: United States Census Bureau, 2003.
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Eureka County Outcommuters
A relatively low rate of outcommuting exists
in Eureka County, primarily due to its lack
of residents and its strong mining industry
(see Figure 3). In addition, there are no
large cities within a short driving distance

of Eureka County to attract Eureka’s
resident workers. The majority of Eureka
County residents who work stay within the
county, while only 82 of its 712 (12
percent) resident workers leave the county
(see Table 2).

Table 2: Eureka County Resident’s Place of Work.
Residence County
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV
Eureka Co. NV

Workplace County
Eureka Co. NV
Elko Co. NV
Lander Co. NV
Other NV
Other

Outcommuters
Source: United States Census Bureau, 2003.

Count
630
50
9
13
10

%
88.48%
7.02%
1.26%
1.83%
1.40%

712

100.00%

82

11.52%

Figure 3: Outcommuting Rates for all Nevada Counties.
Outcommuting Rates for Nevada Counties
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Source: United States Census Bureau, 2003.
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Local and Regional Implication
ns
Eureka County has a strong loca
alized
competitive
e advantage
e in providing jobs,
especially in mining, but
b a severe
e shortage
in housing and a deve
eloped com
mmercial
gure 4 expla
ains the primary
sector. Fig
reason beh
hind Eureka
a County’s housing
shortage. The two po
opulation ce
enters
within Eure
eka County are the tow
wn of
Eureka in the
t southea
ast part of th
he county
and the Cre
escent Valley area, wh
hich is
almost 20 miles
m
south
h of Intersta
ate 80. But
the majorityy of the min
nes are in the
northeast corner
c
of the county,
approximattely 50 to 100 miles fro
om its
most populated towns
s. For mine
e workers,
the driving distance to
o work from
m Crescent
he northern mines is fu
urther than
Valley to th
the driving distance frrom cities or towns
like Elko orr Carlin (both in Elko County)
C
that offer more
m
develo
oped publicc services
and urban amenities.
atic numberr of incomm
muters
The drama
illustrates the
t role Eurreka Countyy plays in
the Elko Micropolitan
M
Area econo
omy.
Since mostt of Eureka County’s
incommute
ers come fro
om Elko Co
ounty, the
majority of people who
o work in Eureka
E
County cho
oose to live
e in the nearby towns
of Elko Cou
unty such as
a Carlin orr Elko with
their assocciated comm
mercial secttors.
Eureka County may be
b missing out
o on an
opportunityy to capitaliz
ze on its co
ompetitive

advvantage in providing
p
mining jobs by
b
essentially enccouraging itts workers to
t live
and
d spend their income in
n Elko Coun
nty.
The
e knowledge
e of incomm
muting and
outccommuting patterns ca
an provide local
deccision makers information to discu
uss
possible conso
olidation of services an
nd
colla
aborative economic
e
de
evelopment
stra
ategies.
Figu
ure 4: Eurekaa County Miines and
Population Centers.

Sourrce: Eureka County
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